Clinical manifestation of mitochondrial diseases in children.
Fourteen patients (10 boys, 4 girls) aged from 4 months to 14 years old were diagnosed with mitochondrial disease based on the clinical manifestations together with abnormal muscle mitochondrial morphologies. Their clinical diagnoses included Leigh syndrome, three; Menkes' syndrome, three; Kearns-Sayre syndrome, two; myoclonic epilepsy with ragged fibres, one; and infant-onset progressive myoclonic epilepsy, one; fatal infantile mitochondrial myopathy, one; fatty acid oxidation defect, two; and myopathy with cardiopathy, one. Organs involved other than muscles included central nervous system, ten; heart, six; eye, two; liver, two; and kidney, two. Clinical manifestations varied to include hypotonia, seizures, myoclonus, mental retardation, nystagmus, ataxia, ptosis, ophthalmoplegia, retinal degeneration, muscle atrophy, spasticity etc. Nine had an abnormal rise in lactate after glucose loading. Ragged-red fibres were found in four patients. Abnormal mitochondrial morphology included abnormal accumulation, abnormal cristae pattern of tubular, concentric, or parallel form, some contained osmiophilic inclusion bodies. One patient of Leigh syndrome had had brain necropsy which showed intramyelin splitting of myelinated axons.